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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

Gen. W*. XTASHLESS.
or rntt.APEi.rnt i.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

(apt. JAMES H. (TOPEH.

or LAWEEXCB COCXTT
Far Assembly,

P. Gray Meek,of Ballcfoute.
For Associate Judge-,

W. W. Love, of IVittcr,
Hear) Dopp, of Howard.

For Treasurer,

James F. Weaver, ofMileeburg.
For Commissioner,

Samuel F. Foster, of Potter.
For District Attorney,

John F. Potter, of Bellefonte.
For Auditor,

Rob'L F. Holmes, of Marion.
*For County Surveyor,

\V. P. Mitchell, of Howard.

Ex-Governor John Bigler, of Cali-
fornia, ia reported to bo in a dying
condition at Sacramento. His disease
ia dropsy.

I can say with truth, and with un-
speakable comfort, that I never did
appoiut a relative to office.? Tkot. Jtf
erOH.

I never appointed very manv?not
over Thirtv-hve,so far ? U.S. Grant.

Hon. John Slidell, one of the agents
of the Southern Confederacy to Eu-
rope, and well known from his connec-
tion with the' famous Trent affair, is
dead.

Radical rowa are a very conunou

occurence of late ?north, south, east

and west. Everywhere the "God aud

morality" party has got to pulling
hairs, blackening eyes, and kicking
shins among its own members, and the
negro wing of its party is not at all be-
hind the white element of that detect-
able organization. Political negro ri-
riots are as numerous now as those

among their whito bretheru in the par-
ty. It is all on accuuot of the spoilt,
and they, whiles and blacks, are fight-
ing like Kilkenny cats for the plun
der.

Negro Outlaws.
Since tbe carpet baggers from the

north have gained a foothold upon
southeran soil, backed up by federal
bayonets, every species of outlawry
has been practiced there?the state

governments have been run deeply in
debt and corruption knows no
bounds. The blacks, who formerly
were peaceable, quiet and contented,
are taught to hate the southern whites
and incited to riot and bloodshed.
News like the following was unheard
of in tbe good old days of democratic
rule, but now, uuder carpet bag teach
iugs, we are getting used to it:

Savannah, Ga., August 7. ?A par-
ty of negroes, returning from an excur-
sion on the Savannah, Seaboard and
Skidaway Railroad took poesession of
the cars, detached them near Soudfly
Station and commenced fighting
among themselves. One negro is re-
ported killed. Tbe remaining cars
with a large number ofladies on board
came to this city. The negroes have
poscssion of the road. The Sheriff's
party which went out last night to ar-
rest the negro outlaws returned this
morning. They found that tbe ne-
groes had abandoned the captured
cars and taken to a woods leaving
their women and children in the cars.
The latter were brought to this city,
and allowed to return to their homes,
No arrests were mande.

The Thittl Convention
On Wednesday, August 9th, the

Stale Temperance Organization of
Pennsylvania met in a convention at
Harrisburg and put a State ticket in
nomination, to he supported by the
Temperence men in this State.

Mr. Barr Spangler of Lancaster was
nominated for Auditor General, and
Hon. E. H. Wheeler, of Mercer coun-
ty, for Surveyor General.

President Grant haa a permanent
residence at Long Branch, and when-
ever there is any important business
on hand, a special messenger is seiitt-i
him from Washington who receives
mileage for going and return ng. which
the people have to pay. Why don't
Grant remain at his post in Washing-
ton, as did all former presidents?

The Philadelphia Ledger says thoe
who think the oil wells ofrenoeylvania
have played out, may be surprised to
learn that the production of petrole-
um in this county is steadily on the in-
crease. In 1860, we exported hut one
one aud a half million gallons; in 1868
it had reached ninety-nine millions,
and lust year it was one hundred and
forty one millions. The increase in
the fluw of oil in Pennsylvania, since
1867, has been nearly 50 per cent.

In last week's Bcrpsrvs we published a

set ofrules which were to be laid before tbe
democratic convention of Clinton county
for its adoption?that body met since and
adopted the same unanimously. We again
call the attention of the democracy of Cen-
tre county to these rules, and tbe necessity
adopting something of the kind for the
government of the party in this county.
The late canvass furnishes fresh argument
that something more than we now have is
needed, if the purity of our organization
is to be preserved. We also call the at-

tention of the democracy to a commuicn-
tion in this issue, upon the same subject.

For iwombly, our late member, I'. Gray

Mock, ha#been re-nominated. There was
strong opposition to hit re-nomination
which u right and proper in tuch a

preferred another and to long at such pre-

terenca it manifested with a desire to terve

the bett interetU of the part.v; ifthe tame

interest were taken in making nomination*
for all other offices, are think it would
work for the public weal. There wat an

holiest difference of opinion among the

friends of the different candidate* for as-
sembly, and only the county convention
wat competent to decide in the matter, and

by that decision democrat* should abide.
Mr. Meek it the nominee and at *uchi en-

titled to the undivided support ofthepar-
ty, which we now a*k for him. and feel

certain he will receive it. Democrats
should bear in mind that with every year
we are gaining strength in the lower home
at llarritburgand that next winter one mem

ber may be required to give u a majority
and thu assuring at control of the legisla-
tive department ofthe ttale governuu at, the

, senate already being democratic by one
; majority Hence the great importance of
democrat* forgeUiugall previous preferen-
ce! and catting a solid vote for our nominee
for assembly.

Col. Love.
1one of the democratic nomim a for as-

sociate judge, popped in to tee ut, the other
day. The judge (in prospective) still looks
pale from a recent illness, but tbowa sign*

ofrecuperation which indicate that he will

live long enough to receive the greetings
of the democracy in October, in the shape

of a tremendous majority, as a reward for

many years ofgallcnl service in the demo-

cratic rank*. Than Judge lore, there i* not

a more deserving democrat in old Centre,

and be will 111 the position to which hi*

democratic fellow citixens intend ta elect

him with dignity and honor.

Itmust be gratifying to our friend, Capt.

Dopp, to learn with what universal salis-

factioa his nomination it accepted by ike
democratic maioea. The captain i* on* of

the strong men upon our ticket, and his
nomination was eminently fit to be made.

He is an old line democrat, an old residen-
ter ofour county, and a man of the purest

character. Let our motto then be: I.ore
Dopp and the entire ticket

With SAMUEL F. FOSTER, our nominee

for county commisaioner, we can pride
ourselves in having a gentleman wbe in
every respect possesses the highest quali-
fication* for this important poaition. Mr.

Foster is a thorough business man, and

well booked upon the concerns ofour coun-
ty, havLtghad some experience in serving

out the unexpired term of Win. Keller,
deed., when his fitness tor the place at

once became so apparent, that the eye ot
the public was fixed upon him to serve a

full term, to which ho will be elected by a

heavy vote in October. In Mr. Foster's
hands the interests of the county will be
safe.

JOHN F. POTT ML the democratic nomi-
nee for district attorney, it a young man of

fine attainments, a graduate of the Albany
law school. He is a native of Fennsvalley.

and a son of Joshua Potter, one of the ol-
dest and most respectable citisens of this
county, and a thorough democrat, hence

our nominee hails from good democratic
stock and hesidt * has himself been a life-

long worker in the ranks. John has many
friends, and his social qualities have gained
for him the respsct of many republicans
who will favor him with their votes and

aid in swelling his majority as a testimo-
nial of his worth. John will make an
efficient district attorney, and no one will
ever have occasion to regret having voted
fbr him.

COL. JAB. F. WXATIX, our nominee for
county treasurer, ia a mail of tha strictest
honesty and integrity, in whose bands the
people's monies will be safe. Col. Wea-
ver was a gallant soldier during tha las
war, and is loved and respected by all tha
"boys" who were under him. He ia a gen-
tleman of more than ordinary

and formerly published tha Cmtr* Dtmo-
erat, the old organ of the party at Belle-
fo..te. He possesses an unimpeachable
character, to such a degree thet the eppo-
sition will not dare or attempt to assail
him. Col. Weaver will make a good and

faithful officer, and he is a tower of
strength to the ticket.

WM. P. MITCHELL, is our nominee for
county surveyor. Ha is a young man, the
youngart upon the ticket, but he ia an ex-
perienced surveyor, having followed it for
a number of years. He was elected to tbe

same office three years ago, but leaving
the ccnntv after serving a short time,
another was appointed to fill the Tacancy.

Mr. Mitchell hails trom the section of our
county where most of the labors of thet
office are now required, hence his nomina-
tion, in point of ability and locality, is a
very proper ona.

tw ? \u25a0

The radical county convention has been
postponed to August court. Gen. Beever,
John Irwin jr., Sam'l Vantries and Bill
Brown are mentioned as candidates for as-
sembly. Further than a nomination neith-
er ofthem can get, as the domocrats intend
to have a say in the matter.

Tbe Democrats of Clinton county have
nominated the following county ticket:

Stat* Senator. ?S. R. Peale, ofLock Ha-
ven.

Attembly.? Col. A C Noyea, of West-
port.

TWaewrer.? Joseph F. Hayes, of Lamar
township.

AitociaU Judge*.- Wm. Dunn, of Dunn
stable and Coleman Grugan, ofChapman.

Ctrmmiuwnrr. Wallace Geakle, of
Green.

Dietriet Attorney. ?James M. Deiee, of
Lock Haven.

Coroner ?Dr. Geo. Y. Beattie, ofLock
Haven.

The only test vote ever had between the
parties in Kentucky, since the enfrachise-
ment of the negroes was at the Congres-
sional elections last fall, when the Demo-
cratic majority was 32,214. Fiom the la-
test returns of the election last Monday, it
appears that Govarnor Leslie's majority
will he between 86.0U0and 40,000 ?a Demo-
cratic gain of several thousand, and this is
what our Radical neighbors claim as a
victory! Ifbarefaced lying would make
a victory in Kentucky for Radicalism,
then that party would he successful?but
it won't.

Senator Sumner has declined the gold
medal tendered him by the people of Hay-
ti. Ifthe Haytians wish to get rid of the
medal, tbey might offer it to President
Grant who ha* no constitutional scruples
against the taking of presents, especially
when the eipreaeage is prepaid.

Tha people ofSoath Carolina are taxed
to heavily under Radical rule that many
of them wouid give away their property to
keep from paying the taxes on it iftbey had
money enough to hire somebody to accept
it.

Judge Fisher u the only member of
the Supreme Court, of Wyoming, who die-
tented from the decision that women have
the right to tit at juron under the provis-
ions of the existing Territorial lawt. Chief
Juitice Howe rendered an opinion that un-
der the Fourteenth Amendment, women in
the United States have the same rights as

men in respect to suffrage and offirehold-
ing.

London, August 10.?Russia is armiug
extensively and has formed an alliance
with France against Germany and Aus-
tria.

London, August 11.?A fearful explo-
sion ofgun cotton occurred to-day at Slow
Market. Several persons were killed.
Further explosions are apprehended.

Death of the One Hundredth Vie
tin-

John Watson, a native of BngienJ, HO

years of age, who resided at Peeskill, N.
Y., was terribly scalded by the explosion
on board tbe Westfleld, and died in conse-
quence at Belleruc H< spltnl.

MM. GKKKLKVS MANIFESTO.

1 ii. (J. the ( itndidnlc of the flilhfol
1 Husband* and If'tiv# of America ?

H'Auf He Think* of ili (bmpcti-
-1 lor*.

I 7V> lAc Kditor of (Ac N .-lye.
SIR: Your article oil this topic is so for-

cible and Just in the main tliat 1 presume

you will be quite willingto have it*slight

inaccuracies corrected in your columns
1 do not assume that my views of tho wo-

j man question are of n ucli consequence to

other*; hut, in so far a* they may pose**

interest, it is well that they be clearly un-

derstood Let me, then, indicate your

misapprehensions without further preface.
You say I "hold that there ought to be

no divorce at all?not for any crime, even

the worst
"

So far a I can recollect, jour

only authority for this statement is a re-

mark that, had not the master spoken oth
erwise, 1 would not have deemed ndultre)
a sufficient reason for dissolving a mar-

riage At you seem to have given these
word* undue weight, allow me to explain
my view more frilly. That persistent, fla-
gitious adultry in husband or wile affords

good cause for divorce I have uot meant to

deny. But there have been cases of tran-

sient infidelity to marriage vow s, uudertb*

influence of pa**luns inflamed by wine ami

other unnatural excitement*, which, being
followed by prompt and profound contri-

tion. 1 would not judge an adequate rea-

son for divorce. You and 1both know that

wive*have often pardoned such lapse) in

husband* ; you and 1 agree that husbaud*

hava no rightfril Immunity in surh matter*
which ought not also to be accorded to wive#
And 1 profoundly honor and reverence
the husband who can say to his eriing

wife: "Though I know that you have

been false to God and to me, yet, because

of the love I have borne you, aud of the
vow which pledged me to lose and cherish
you till daath, and for the sake of tLe dear

children which God ha* given us. 1, be-

lieving you truly penitent, will furgivy uiid
try almost to forget your crime, and thus

shield our little ones from undeserved

shame.' 1 regard the husbaud who thus

speaks aud acts a* a better Christian, a tru

?r man, than is he who exposes, discards,

and outlaws, the wife of hi* youth for a

flagrant transgression, now sincerely aud

bitterly repented. I suggest,, therefore,

that you hencefarth rapresent ma to hold-
ing that adultery may, but does not alwax t,

justify an application for divorce.
11. You say I hold that "if a man mar-

ries and his wife dies, there should be no

second marriage." This, also, is too

sweeping Some ofmy best and most es-

teemed friends are remarried-happily, 1

am sure; wisely and nobly, I judge. Nay,
I can imagine a case in which the poor,
hard-working, widowed father of young
children whom he cannot take with him

to his daily labor, should feel constrained
for their sake to replace hi* lost wife by

another in whose perfect acceptance and

discharge of a mother's duties toward
those children be could implicitly trust.

Pardon me, but I am quite confident that

the casual remark on which you based
yaur broad assertion referred to a remar-

riage following separation by divorce, not

death
11l Let me state my own conception of

remarriages at complicating marital rela-
tions in the other world. I do not dispute

the doctrine of Jesus, that, "In heaven
there is neither marrying nor giving in
marriage," if you have quoted his words

exactly. And yet I feel thst there are
couples so completely and happily united

in this world that they will be nearer and
dearer to each other in tbe next than they

would or could have been had they failed
to meet in this life: and 1 think these are

happier in either world than though one or
both of them had remarried. Ido not hold

that either would have been culpable in re-

marrying if widowed on this planet; I only

insist they will both igjoice, and with rea-

son, in their higher life, that neither in

this life was married a second time.

IV. You are entirely, eminently right,
Mr. Kdilor, is asserting that my conviction
of the proper indissolubility ofmarriage is
the mainspring of toy hostility to woman
tuffVage, and to the social philosophy trom

which many vainly seek to separate the

woman movement. Though I have writ-
ten or dictated very little ol what has dur-
ing the last ten yearr been printed as edit-
orial in the Tribune on this subject, it is
nevertheless true that toy conception of
the nature and scope of the marriage rela-
tion renders my conversion to woman suf-

frage a moral impossibility. I have but
two left of seven children, and these are
both daughters, I would gladly lit them
for lives of usefulness and honor, at be-
loved and loving wive* of virtuous, upright
noble men, and mothers, if it shall please

Ood, of good, healthy, happy children.
Ifit be decreed that they art to be, not

such woman as thos# 1 have moat admired

and rogerenced, but ayn with female

physique?powerful inward caucuses and
nominating conventions, vehement in Sen-
ate and in'the stump, and effective before
juries in lh trial of actions for trim, eon.?
I pray that my career on this globe shall
close befote theirs is fairly begun. When
and where they shall shine, it will not be
pleasant for me to say, Mr. Editor. I be-
lieve our countrymen are indebted to you
for having discovered (perhaps I should
say invented) me as a posaible (though
most improbable) candidate for the T resi-
dency. Allow me then to thank you for
your early and fran i demonstration that 1

can in uo contingency be counted on or
hoped for as a woman suffrage candidate.
As you forcibly and justly say, there is not
even a remote possibility of my ultimately
adapting myself to this end. My differ-
ence with your crowd ie too vital, too radi-
cal, to permit the most sanguine dreamer
to hope for my conversion. lam growing
old ; my opinions are tolerably firm , and
the advanced female of the Laura Fair
tpye, who kills the paramour of whom she
claims to be the rightful affinity, and gives

the lie in open court to the wife she has
doubly widowed, is my pet averson. But
wby should any man be the candidate for
president of the woman suffragists ? Log-
ically and consistently I feel that their can-
didate should be a woman. She ought,
moreover, to be one thoroughly emancipa-
ted from tbe "absurdity and folly," the
narrowness," and the "baleful conserva-

tism," which 1 am now too old to outgrow

Could you not find one who illstrates in
her own person and history what you so

felicitously term "the liberal thought of an

?nlightened age?" Let her be one who
has two husbands after a sort, and lives in
the same house with them both, sharing the
couch of out, but bearing tba name of the
other (to indicate her in partiality per-
hapa), and cause and candidate will be so

fitly mated that there will bo no occasion,
even under the mot liberal, progressive,
enlightened regime, to sue (or their di-
vorce. Could not one of this class be per-
suaded to overbear her shrinking modesty

and nominate herself? In a spirit of hoar-
ty hatred for free love and all its infernal
delusions, I remain yours,

HOEACK OMKKI.KY.
Tribune Office, August 7, 18*1.
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RefitKill to Accept a Title and a
Gift.

London, August 11.?The Pope ha* writ-
ten a letter to tbe Couun.ttee who have off-

ered him the title of "Pius, the Great,"
and a throne of gold. He refused to ac-

cept the proposed title ot h. nor during his
lifetime and suggests that the money which
has been subscribed for the throne be em-

ployed in proeuring the exemption of stu-

dents of Catholic seminaries every where

from military service.

It was a mistake to offer these presents
to tbe Pope, Grant is the present taker

and a committee should at once be sent to

blm, be will accept.

Havana, August 10.?The Insurgent

Generals, <due*adu and Figuerndo, have
been executed at Santiago dc Cuba

For lho Reporter.

Orvrnnizittlu
llt 177U, Jll-t "'1 i>'HI ? Hl', the Dellio

era tie parly fought IL flo-t battle ami Mif
fered it* first III'IKHI LL ha- a- a
party ever ainee. although It* plap "I
gahiaatloll lltt* Undergone frequent Mini ill!
iMirliittli hanges 1i??*! at llr-t it rt'ulil
hardly bo railed nit oryuiii:n/htn nl nil, tor
it consisted simply of liiiw. who without
llio support f party machinery, rlIil
around fitou *a Jgt M:K*ON Then from
IHIINlo IKH'2 iu nominal loll"wort* general!)
made by legislative ami a- hkr- - - ??? I e-.i
ri|ir>. lit llio latter year llio lira! I>%-ni<?
cm til convent bill wa- In bl. From t lint
lime the party orraiutatioii fur federal
purposes hu booli w I'll defined 11 lihi ill1
aialt'il UF n convention V MIIJMUI'IIul a- MiNIT\

delegate* from CHI'II statu a- "in b tnli
entitled In iliil'il"ilfuli'l llli' lint ruli
gressioital apportion inept 1' require* tw.-
thirds of cm li i ixivcntiuli tii i-'in in in n
nomination.

11l I'cllllay l\alllitUMI state orjtnlii '.lil'lt i-
oqually simple ami will tlclincil lt |mw
era aro overused by a collie.lilioii composed
ofa* inai.v delegate* n tin-re an cii.itoi
and assemblymen in nur aiatc legislature
The innnlicr of rlavtiiiK the-e licLy.iO
mi na uniform nur a< clearly delitied I y
tiled rulea 111 might lie desirable 111 tu> 1
moat uf the disturbance* ami dissatutoc-
tiotia occurring in unr alnlo convmiliuna
ariae frutn loOaviiota in llio iiiuntur of send-
ing delegates. The champion of the'ho i>

ilrpariurt In the last cullVililion, Mr I.
C. GABMUY, was nut elected by any coui-

iH'teut authority lo represent h" iliatrict,
bill crawled into tlie convention by iiieun
of a aubalilulbnt.

W hen we i nine d>wu lo inuiity organi-
zation* we ttlid tliem u confiicting and va-
ried a- the Itaiiiea uf the eountii * them-
selves. Intact II ia doubtful whether iu
any two countiea uf Pennsylvania, tlie de-
mocracy ha" the aatne identical pian of
organisation. In many, what ia known n>
the Crawford co. system, that i, whore
candidate- are aelcctcd by the direct Vote
of tne people at primary elections, ia HI

roKuc, yet each county di'lTera from all the
others, aa to the rulea and regulations
w Ulch govern the holdingof these election J

In a majority of the coutitle, however, the
Convention tystem baa been adopted, btii
the basis ut rvprvx ntallon, and the method
of electing the delegate" are as varied u*

the hillt and "allies of llio tamo counlie-
Kven in thia county, where in (be im-.tn

Our tyttem ia a gtsod one, there la nut that
uniformity in conducting delegate election*
ill the aercral borough* ami township* a- ia
ueccaary to prevent intereud ami de-
signing men perpetrati ig frauds U|H>U
the people. The reaolutiuii" ado tiled in

IWai requiring all convention* to he held

publicly, increasing the number of dele-
gate*, and apportioning them among the]
several townships and borough* according j
to the democratic vole In cai li itilrodtu \u25a0 \u25a0!
important and salutary changes The
rules of ItjOti, bow ever, leave many Ul|H>r- \
taut points unprovided for, which recent!'

event* in our party render it mci -ary to
define, iielwerti what hours iiiu-t the del-:
egate election* be held * Who >ball ion

duet the election ' How shall the votiug
be done, by ballot, by making stroke-, ot

viva voce.' Who itliall hat f the right to 1
vote? Shall a record !>\u25a0 kept of the \ot-ts
in cae ol'frauJ it. conducting n delcgatel
election, wbt n, here ami how -hall the I
people hate a ri|jht to be heard in op|Mt
tion to the fraud ' ll a candidate resort* i

bribery and corruption to carry n notiiiiiu-
tion shall he ttill be eli|(ibU' to the nou.imi-j
tion before a county convention '

These and other point*. are lie. e>arv to
be considered and nettled by our peopl-- it

we with to remain in the ascendency it.
OldtYntre, for no party can long retain

power among intelligent people if it de-
leru the poiicy of faimcs.- and honoty
Uc-eause a nomination in a majority party
it generally equivalent to an election, bail
men are ttruliglytempted to resort to Irii
and fraudt to tecure a nomination, and it
it the province ofthr people to flx and dvfln.
ruin to guard agaibl such fraud-

-11l fUture Humbert we w ill give the read
ert of the Hrfnutrr, upon tbeto points the
viewtvf A DUKQUTM j

-# \u2666 *

A Htinatkablt' Kvriit

Statement ofthe Jtuetor who IIihimni,
the 1 tenth of the Ihuble ( kildren.

[From the Delaware i<> Uarette Jiilv '> j
Knowing that your numerotit reader-

will be anxious tv hear om thing in re-j
gard tolhe wonderful double child - death
I tend you the following hasty and imper-
fect tlaleiuetit:

Their death pr*tcnl< d a strange ap(- ar-
ance and excited the curiosity aud pitv of
all present. They were month- and 6

dayt old, and died at Temple lloitte, N
C Bowdoiu ttreet, Boston, July It*.
ItCl. They had always enjoyed excellent
health from their birth until July 4 when
on exhibition in Newark, New Jersey,
Minnie howcd tymptoint oi 11n< ... and
had a severs attack of cholera infantum,
and came near death to all appearance,
and remained to for artou! three dayt,
when the commenced recovering very
rapidly. Thit ticknett seemed to affect
Minnie but very little at the lime, but
about the lltli init. Minnie wa- attacked
with continual vomiting, which #e very
difficult to manage, and thi- tendency of

ticknett at the stomach continued more or
let* until about 8 o'clock in the morning ol
the 18th, when she had several light con-
vultiont, after which the tank gradually
until 4 Ho in the evening, when the breath-
ed her la-t, and the heart belonging to her
ttopped beating. She wat dead lall ap-
pearance, without a struggle, ami looked
at iftlveping plratantly; in which condi-
tion the remained for one hour and forty-

live minutes, when the commenced ga*p-

ing for breath, and artificial meant were
retorted to re-tore r< -pirntioii. Thi- ga-p-

--ing continued at ho t intervalt until 7.K*.!
when the gave the la-t gat p.

After tbit Mina, who had been perfectly
well to all appearance until Minnie -lop

ped breathing, showed -igns of uncit-in
anil continued 'inking very rapidly, mid

died at 8:16, Ju>t one hour from the time
that Minnie gave the ln-l gap for breath.
They both died very eaov, ami KM iked a-

ifgoing into a pleasant sleep and never
gave a struggle, and now they are quiet
and lovely to look u|>oii in death, as they
always were in lifo. The two soul* have
passed from the oue body to the God that
gave them thi* truly wonderful and cu-
rious body.

They apparently escaped the ordinary
suffering incident to death, for the eoun
tcnanee* had the expression of sweet re-

pose. Through the influence of myself

and several of the leading physician" of
Boston we bad a flue plader cast taken of
the child, which 1 can have duplicated at

any time for the benefit of science. After
this we had a post mortem examination
which revealed many wonderful curiosi-
ties both in anatomy and physiology, a full
account ofwhich will he shortly given in
the Boston Medical and Surgical Jour-
nal.

The exciting cau*o >f their death wa* a

cystic abdominal tumor, weighing thmo
pound* and fix unre*. 1 mijr, at some

future time, give you a more detailed ac-

count of this wonderful !?< itig'* life a* well
unit- death. Your*, very respectfully,

11. Kkshk, M. I>.
The Delaware U excite say* editorially:
Dr. Hesse reached hi* home in thi* place

on .Saturday evening la-t. The post-mor-
tem examination, at which lie assisted,
developed the fact (hat the connection ol

the viscera in tho two bodies -If we may
so *pcuk of the two opposito sections or

end* of the child?take* place by inter-
junction of the inti'*liiio* ju*t above the
colon, which organ i* not duplicated, hut
i* common for both infant*. There wa*

also hut one womb and one bladder, the
latter being the receptacle of two different
ureter*. Above the colon all the organ-

were duplicated and perfect ll* in nny
well-developed human being.

The body of the child, or children, Wa*

cnrofully embalmed and put into a casket
containing alcohol, ami having glu-* fa-
cing*, which atford a good view ofthe body,
which i* well preserved. In thocasketllie
child lo k* natural HHII appears a* if in re-
pose. It hn* been brought by the parent-

to their home near Ashley, where k yet

remains. The Boston Medical Society of-
lered sfi,< 00 (or it. but tho offer ha* been
declim-ii. Probably not loss than Slo,l<*l
would induce the parent* to part with the
treasure.

Anuthcr Double Cliilil Horn.
[From the McArthur (O.) Hecord Jul,vtl7.l

Uitysvillc, ., July '23.?The wife <>i Kit
Grave*, living one mile from thi* place,
was delivered of a double child thi- m..i-

ning. It had two hciid* and necks, fuiu
arms and four log*. The two children ap-
peared to be peif.rt in every re peer, ex-
cept grown together from the neck down,
their nims encircling cadi other. They
livedkut ushort time, 1. M. M'CORMICK.

Tito Kentucky KlcHloii.
Tito Kcntuckoy vloctiun, which tuult

place on MotltUy, of Inal Week n*ult
i d in n Democratic triumph of fr on

Iviinly in thirty thousand majority, at

itlmul the lama tut lm*t year, when th.
' majority wai Ut,ooo.

1 Radical paper* have it #ri;tt ileal |(
I any uhottl Radical guilts in Kentucky

| hut un iiiajieetiuiiof the vote cit-l llii-
year ntid lust, reveals the fact thai
with the ncec."iu|i > vole*

; (he It.tilieal jmrtv Ittt* failed i . a|i|>tt
ciulily rnluee tin* lleinociiitic iit-ij >ri

\u25a0 ty of the Stale,

IVotiln tuny dravv their own hiiVt
etiecs a to why tie Kili .il parlv

i with lli**ui l of the nejjro votiit/ n itiu

latioti, failed to reduce the Dciiioorglii
inajority.
1? \u2666 *

SfVt'lV, llttf Jllsi.
I lie jmsent eon tint oc

. nipaiit of tin l'ri idctilial i lfice v. ill
. "Olltu nl Ilia I'fCtll ' , * ll- tlte N. \ . Hut

? >ivt:
Jclletsuit died jKMir,ami Monroe wai

imlclited ti ( IntrilV lor tin aton?? tli.il
bore hi*epitaph. I'o think ofourl'ri -

ideitl dyin>j poor! lot the udtnircn
oftirant ri. t assured that tin such et

lattiity await* In* tinal exit, if it i in

tm averted by the laying in of a la p
supply of lunda, leiictnctits, hou.-i*,
booth, rtoclts, plate, horses, can ia
and other valuables, the gills nl oiute-
ful officeholders, and of hungry expee-
tntits who await hi.- r< ma-lion to
thrust their hand- into the treasury.

On the-'id uf Mutch, just before he
ascended the capital stejw to tako the
< Utll ut office, (ilullt accepted a gift uf
Sb-I.IHXI. On the "th uf .March, with

jthe jdetlge of hi* inaugural lingerinp
ut his !i|, he ttpjioii.tcd the larg-

est contributor to this fund Secretary
of the Tretwury, ami the two tuui-t ac-

tive agents iu raising it Sub-Ticastirer
and Collcctoi of the at New
York.

JcfTrr. on, with an ittstinclive sense
lofpropriety b littiug tho high station
lof i'tesidel.l, refllM d, during hi- eight
i vears' It-rut, to appoint uny ofhi* n a

tiniis to utiiia, howevct Worthy and
0 tiitteiit (Jrnut in the first two year*
ofhi* term h.* opened the wnv* fur

1 forty?ate or more of l;i* relations to
tl;rut their vulgar unices into the pub-
die crib. !>oi- tint such a President
jbcfuu) tbo chair once tilled by Waslt-
utgloti, dellcrsoti and Jackson?

If these thit'gsore done in ili gtc u
tree, what Will !>o done in the tlry ?|
When the root ro!-. do we wonder that
the foliage dt. - ? When the Kxecotive]
Man-ion nt Washington is converted
tutu nilexchange fir the hat tor and sale
uf office* nod contracts, do we uiar-

vcl that tiie minor dcparttt.i-uls of the
national Government are net* of ro-
gurry, that th. State le gislatures are
sink* of(*orruptiou, and thai city tuu-

nicipalitiiarc dishonestly administer-'
ed ? Were (iratit driven front the
White House with the brand of infa-
niv on Ins bruw, we might hope that
the mark, like the character# traced,

on the wall before the Kai-tern ruler,
might deter other* frutu the commis-
sion of ofTencc* against official proprie-
ty atnl integrity.

The I'liiiadeipbia Bulletin of MOD
day Mvs:

t>n Wftlafmlay next it will 1 for-
tv-seven years since Augustin de
Yturbtde the fir>l Kuiperor of Mexico,
was shoL Three days ago, a daughter
of thi* brave but urfortuiiate man,
Miss Sabina de YturUde, di*->l itt tlii*
city, which h:i* been (be b >nu* of va-
rious memlxr# of the family ever -ince
the tragedy *>f l'adilia. She w.i* u

very excellent lady, but of tnoi re-

tiring disposition, uml was lust known
in tlte church, of which sic was a

devout member. A brother died a

few years ago iu New Yerk, Bid bis
n mains were brought here and buried
at St. John's I bun h, iu Tiir:centh
?1 reel. An tber br. titer reside* iu
France, or did a short tm ago A

?on of hk was adopted by lb* otio-r
unfortunate Emperor, Max nttl ao 1
as his h ir and succ *-or to the Im-
perial crown of Mexico The ex r.m

pro# .Madame YturbiJe, * io*l in thw
citv u iiutulicr of vcars ago.

Curioti- Sltil'.*ll'- t" Suicides u
New York.

Some of the details in the case* ofj
the 101 suicides f<r the year IK7O
t nearly two per week), recortled in the
Bureau of Vital Statistics, ami hither-
to unpublished, are interesting, 79 of
theta- were males and 22 females, and
of that number 27 rinse death by
banging, 21 by shooting, and 11 by
drowning ; 9 cut or stalilw-.l themselves,
7 jumjHal from dizzy heights. 2 > t*ok
jioisott, ami 1 placed himself before a
locomotive, it appear* that the (??!-

mans during the year have been the
most prone to take their own liwv
having furnished 10, or nearly one-
half of the number. Hanging scents

to have been the favorite form of -ni
cide, there being 27, a plurality over
all other method* adopted lv them to
"shufHe offtho mortal coil." Of the
4t> German* who CIIOM other methods
than hanging, eleven put an end to
existence by shooting, seven used vio-
lent and active drug* to poison llioiii-
"ulve*. three leaped frutn windows,
three cut their throats, one stabbed
and another killed biatsclf with a bnt-
chct, and three by drowning. Native
Americans and the Irish are nexi

upon the roll of those "rashlv impor-.
lunate, weary of breath.'' Ti ere arc (
sixteen ca*cs ofeach nationality. Hix
ofthe Americans slumltercd into deitli
by swallowing narcotic poison, five

I shot themselves, two took Batis green, j
two cut their throat*, and otic hanged
himself. Of the Irish, six took poison, I
four hanged au I l *0 shot themselves,
two leaped from windows,oncdrowned
himself, and one cut hi* throat. Of
seven English suicide.*, four took poi-
son, one hanged himself, one leaped
from a roof, undone drowned-himself.
There were three French suicides, ofj
which number one banged himself,one
cut bis throat, and one leaped from the:
roof. The remaining thirteen arc.
scattered through various nationali-
ties, ended their live.* by nil the tlif-j
fercnt plan* above specified, except
one, who threw himself before a loco-
motive. ll i* interesting to note that
the German# preferred tin- mo-t vio-
lent deaths, even in'tlu* choice of poi-
sons, such a* Paris green, strychnine,
etc., the must active and deadly.

A lull- reiitont ot llartluril who died
leaving hi* lady in condition which it L
hoped iter love fur her lord rendered con-
sonant with her wishes, tt.so left 11 will pro-
viding that Iftho iiiitii'iinitiJ infant turin-d
out to lie 11 hoy two-tliird* of the o*tatc

should In- hi> and the retiiiiiningthird goto
tin- the widow ; if, on the other hand,
l(iri should bo horn, the widow w'si*tohuve
two-third* of tin- property nnd the child
one-third. Hut with n woman's peculiar
aptitude for unncec-snrily ci'iiiidicntinjc
question* tin- lady saw fit to hring t<>rth
twins, ofwhom otto is male, the other fe-
male. And now till the lawyers in the
land are nl loggerhead* to decide whether
the bov shall nave two-third* and the girl
one-third of the estate. letiving nothing lor

the mother, or whether the mother eanl
claim one-third for having home the boy
a id the utlii-r two-thirds for having borne
the girl. I>r. Butler i reported to have
siiggeited that the simplest way out uf the
ditTWuhy would bo to divide the property
into six-thirds ?or say seven, und give hint
o 10.

Yield not to misfortunes but sto"
mount them.

President Grunt has announced hi*
intention to go to Chicago in Septem-
ber, to attend llo* Dexter Park races,

f wbielt come off during ibc latter part
t of tluii month. We httve this ti|x>n

the authority nl n Radical paper in
Chicago, It is a matter of public re-

, grcl that the Radical mud-larks
of this city gave it such a hnd rcputa-

' lion, by once tuubbiitg lltt i'residuut,
( that lie uceiiiiv* to partake of our pi-

ous hospitalities, out goes straight
through to look upon an ungodly horsc
tiice in Chicago, We entreat tho nu
ihoritlc*of Chicago 10 tukoi-omo step*
tii prevent their Radical mud lark*
from again showing disrespect

' lu Hi.* Serene Highness, Useless of
l.ong Rritnch.

?

Worn* Thau *H.T

I>. A icyi/igout" Oulriii/rs of (lit i'a-
!\u25a0 na Reds The CooMtruhd Horn
11 Vitit 'nij/jf /)?nct tiled?jlfcNCl ou

Atc-ntiuu
Pari* (Ma 1. i, | ('orruspundeuea laiid"ii

t Telcgtaph.
-i ' lio o cupation of tha Cun it o|

Notre Dame des Vieto'.rea was acoutn-

pani'-l by {>f-tiliar atrocities. The
, guards ttpixMrcd tip rc nt four o'clock

mi Thursday afternoon. Their tirst
, act was to exjie! with various iti*ulL-
Jand 'oul abuse the nutubers of people
who were .ivittg their prayers; then

ihey arrci.te-1 the clergy uua some ol
, the neighboring inhabitants who came

itt to protest. The door- were shut,
and ihu prisoners were infortttcd hy

? an officer, iu a pompous speech, that
f the object of the visit was "to sock for

, jcorpses iu the name ofhigh morality."
fhe stone pavement was nulled up;

ithe ttensure uf the church, which was
very e nsiderable, including gifts of

. j.re-iii-us objects ttud votive offerings
, tvoitb more than i.TO,(X)O, was sooa

\u25a0 lisroviretl iu a cellar; but tlte search
Tor "torjists" was lews productive. It

ts n<t nil late in the evening, when
the ili.gera got down deep into the old,
initial-ground, that skeletons were
fuuii.l. IluriUjj the nigitt the guards,;
<f course, got drunk; in the intervals'
?f tin ir w rk they put ou the vestments

iof tit,.- clergy, and executed btnce.-and
ring obaeene songs before their priso-
ner"? telling them that they lind just
lug up "the fresh b< die* of women
daught reii by the priests," but refuf-
;ng to nllov a doc to-, wl o was incar-
cerated with tho others, to verify the
accusation. Citizen I<e M us-su, chief (
C >nin i -oi e de I'ulice,pr*c de I over
the proceeding; he was joined at 9j
next morning by i'ottler, n member of
the C-oiunitme, who on his arrival,
violently attarkod the imprisoned
priests -creaming tothem, "Mi.-erahie.*',

?onibieti uvez-vous tie femincs ?" but'
who huallv aottened down and said
that everybody should lie released ifi"
no charge could IKS substantiated. At .
the same moment a priest arrived ,
from the Church of August in, .
which had been seized and closed two} i

ihour# before, to ask |>ermisstoti from
t'itin u Lc Mouittu to perform the bu !
rial service in ihe crypt of his church. |
urging thai several funerals wen-
awaiting his return. In reply he was '
instantly arrested, wilb the organist of< J
St. Augustiit, who had aeeontpani.d
him, and the fttneials were left to '
themselves. All day the prisoner* ,
were kept, a great orgic going on
round theui. They saw the church pol-
luted in ways which cannot be des-
cribed; they saw the cash-box emptied,
the boxes for voluntary gift* forced
open and 'heir content* scired; they
saw the National Guards receive their
p. v out of the money thus obtained,
and become tlrunker; they saw the lus-
tre* the lamps, the br tu ? ornaments,
and t vtrvihiug cl-c of value pulled
down an-f jacked into cases, which,
with the treasure, were carried off in
four large vans Tlicn the obsccue in-
sult* recommenced, a coutinitre being
remarkable even aiuougst those drun-
ken brute# in the incredible foulness
of her imagination and her language.
At last, at 6 on Thursday evening, af-
tcr n ('etcnti n of Iwcnty-iix hours,
the prisoners, save one prie-t, were
told they m ght go home. Such s
the account given to me by on: of the
trlcased. 1 I ave beard many other
odiou* detail*, hut do not mention
them because they were not included
in the latemcnts of my cyt-witnesses,
and may he exaggerations

The Commune in its supreme wis-
dom has found out that the "small
fathers,'' their giambotis, ;.nd great
grandsons have bctn usirg isoui*
TreiiNg-hurch a* a murderer's, not a

robber'* cave; and it ha* now deter-'
mined to get at the truth. The Na-
tionals go about tapping the walls, and
if thrrc i< a l ollow sound, out they
cotne in force, swords aud guus, pick-
axes, "pioneers and all,"and break :
open thi t which wa* probably a monas-
tic family vault. Ifa b< n remains
unmouldered, they shake their fists
and call ihe murderer of tho Individ- j:
ttal ofwhich it was once a co nponrnt '
member any name except saint or
gentleman. At prcs 11 they have dug \u25a0
up sixty skull* and bodies, more or '
less to match. The skulls are stacked
up like cannon shot in Woolwich yard, 1
anil the limbs were ranged in a semi-;
circle around them! It i* a horrible
-peotnelo, but it draws "great houses,"
an that is what the women arc so ea-

ger to rush and pay to see. Anato-
mical skill is trying to fit the bones to
the bodies, and ihe bodies to the skulls;
while oilier professor* are endeavoring -
to find the date and the cause of the
death of the se victims to monkish evil
passion*, who must have been dead at
least 220 years. You see a National
Guard take up a boue, and playfully
hit his captain, the drummer trying a
thighboqe on his parchment; another
mini holding up an arm to a lady as
it lie were going to lecture on it,or beg
her kind acceptance t.f the trifle. He-
yond are two gallant youths playing 1
catch hall with a skull.

Ascension Day. I need hardly say,
is one of the great religious festivals
in this city; nnu ao, earlyon Thursday,

' x Inrrre number of women of all :
-es, dressed in the deepest morning,

iappcared at the gates of this church J
land demanded admittance. Thcv i
were told thut there were no longer
religion, or churches, or "Our Ladies," i,
MI tney had better go homo quietly.
Then ensued a regular religious row,
and one lady struck a National in the
eye. The more serious, however, re-'

tired to the corner of the Hue des Vic-
tories, and knelt by the side ruils in j
the street. No sooner was this seen',
than a more than usually ruffianly!
National called from the mob ten of |
the dirtiest boys ho could find, and
caused them to kneel in front of the
great entrance; then he re-entered the
-acred edifice, and returning in a few
seconds told them literally to shut
their eyes, open their mouths, and see
what "Our Lady" would send them
A perfect thrill of horror ran through
the square, peopled though it was by!
the worst class in Paris, when tho\
-aw the ruffian put into each gaping
mouth ?the consecrated water! His,

brother officers aud men roared with
indecent laughter, and the gamine
grinned; huifthe crowd was silent, and
the kneeling women wept. Not con-
tent with this, the "Nationals" then
rushed in, got some hundreds of these
wafers and threw them among the

s ntob as for a scramble. Tlte piou#
- worshipper* tried to buy tbetn up for
, all the "soil*" they bail with them; in
t un instant JOO gamins vvcte round
i theiu, trying lo sell the "lloatj' while
i officer# and gentleman of Ihe Our
* Hundred aud Thirty sixth Ihiltalion
* *toud by, highly antu* *1 at tlii<li*;.'.is

ting and disgraceful scene, which 1
, have in no one point or by no one

wotd exaggerated. A* wct-ano- away
I vve heard that the ic.wioehut# hu<t
i commenced their wretched work at the

Chapelle Kxpiatoird. Surely within
* a few days Versailles must eott r|tier,
* and some very strong evi-n-handed
t justice must compel the j*i- m * I chal-
f ice to the lips of these rampant ruf-

fians.
A scene took place yesterday nl the

mag (tillcent new church of the Triui
ty, at the cud of t'hau* -e d Aulio,
and the Boulevard*, which i* worth
describing by ileclf. After stripping

ii the building ofall the valuable* and
, dec irations, which were systematical-

ly carried ufT in throe furniture wag
, uns, to b sold I presume, the federal

juuiiU brought out the marble statu*

I of tlte Virgin, a g-m ofart, blackeucd
* its eyes with charcoal, made a hole iu
- t* mouth, ittb) which they stuck a dir-

[ ty short pipe, and finally dre#< I up
I lite statue iu the costume ofac Kltiuiere
s who disrobed herself on purpose. They
> wound up this i xnioit (>y dancing a

i kind of caiouugiioic aroun I the statue

I and drinking olwceue tonsia.
-* 1 1 11

RKH ISTK1STK US Nt TltKS.
r Tlio following to count* liayo htH'U

scamiaed ami pons) bv not ami n-msbi
illed ofrecurti it* tlb *tlfc- for lite in>|>ac-
lon ofheirs, iegst saw, creditor* stid all *ali-

, <-r* in any wy ist*rotd oid will b.- i<r-
itiitdj to tin- (Itjibmo Court of C.-utn

1 "?ottnly to be held at IK-llefonte, for allow-
srii-e and cuiifirmatioii uti ' v ednesdav the

, iotli day "f -\iißiot A. 11. IX7I.
I, The at-cunt of VI eslauie lion- ,<d-

milit*trst<ir uf A '., uf Uce* late uf,
j the t"wtobip uf tiragfl. <J. c d. *

j 2, The aci-uunt of Jacob I>. Valeiitlne.
Guardian of Richard, Tarn -iso- blifunl
A M ry, minor children of Jacob V.'

JTlioiita*, Jtellefuatc t'eulre co.. I'a.
?S, The <jusr<iiau*bi|i occoutii <f W. L.;

Oonli-It ttiiurdiau ut Surab and Usunab
\u25a0 lHuigheabacli, mitjur iliildrott of Jacob,
j Oaughenbach, late of llarri*tsrp. dee'd.

t, Ailau) Weaver Guardian of John and
Viidimix leaie, two uf the children and
In-ir*fCatharine L in-late of Harris two., i
uf account with the e tata of the aid John j
and No- <deuiu* I.

6' 1 lie ttCCOwMI ul i'rl' fNiit (iuc-dlSi uf
('-oirad, Jacob ami Klleti L<>ng, minor:
ebildren of M*rtu le*ngjr., late of Hura-J?ids twp., dee d.

6, Tlte account of J.llllO and .l<i*c|th:
\u25a0 Mnuck and Kui-my It. umgart a imini'ra-
Itor*t Ac., of Je. - VlnUei. lato u? l'eittt I
.ou*bi|i dec d a* iilc l by William Mauck

adminotralor.
' 7, Partial aoutit of Peter Xeo- and Ja-
il).O-ni sell .|iu:iii;r*ti-r->fA- .of Klit-
alietb Now late ofOMßglsra d,-.-

H, Tha account ofM, T. Mi,liken Daniel
| ilhoad" and Jubii Irw in jr , tru-O under
i the will uf W ut. A. Thotuas, de. 'd late of
Itellefunle I'a

i U, Tin* acctiunt ut Samuel M:--? r* and
Jottn Mil- r. jr., administrator*of 4te.. off
William Miw*er Isle of Keryuson townihip

[dee'd. ?
~

10 The account ol Tiouut Dale and Kvau j
William*executors <ifthe in-I will and U-- \u25a0

lament of William William* dee'd late ofj
llsrri* twp.. CVtiire - o? Pa.

11 The si-count oflico. Jack ox<-- iitor of,
the la*t will and MMMtt "I William ;
VVajrrirr late of ItcmUburi; in the two., of
Harri*. dee d.

12, The c*tate ofTho*. M"rr<>w lataoftho
b irough of Philipvburg, (Voire co., Ps.
dee'd., iu account with Owen llaneta-k ad- '
111 i I*iet ralor of aid <->tatc. .
U. The act uufit-of Samuel Frank (*uar-

diati of Luciuda Seboll minor child of
I'hilio Scholl late of Green two., C inton f

* 0.. Ps
. , 1

11. Suplcm, utarv and t,naladmini*tralioii!
account \u25a0 f H N McAllister who survived
-Jsnie* Pittor sdtninirtrator ot the the
JO-MI- mid cliatth-s. right* and credit*, late
jof W.lliam W P oiler, dee d.

15, The second account of Jacob Saukey'
..no of the i-Xicutur- of John Saukey late
f IVim twp., in the county ofCcutre and

?late of P.-nn'a. d-'ii'd.
HI. The final account of Jacob and Philip

It Utorf cXccut<>r of the last will and testa-
tnetst of Jacob U-*Uorf laic of Ferguson
tw p., .lie d.

1,, The account of Martin ltoiiuigsrt sd-
' mini*U*alor ot Ac., of Daniel Gingrich tgtc
of Walker twp., dee'd.

IK, The account of J. P. Gcphart tru-toe j
appointed by the Orohau* Court to make
yile of the real estate of Geo. Garbrirlct
tlec'd.. Isle of llruiter twp. Centre c0.,!
Pa.

19, The account ofHenry HrockenhotTad-i
mini-trator of Patrick llreu dix"d , late
of Milckburg Centre < I'a.

?). The account of Michael Grove Guar-
dian of Anna Maria Hockey (now do-ea*-
I di a u-inor child of Jacob Hockey late of
Walker twp., de.-'d.
21, The account of Michael Grove Guar-

daiu o; Anna Garbrick uiw Anna Null I -?

miadr child <>f Girge Garbrick late of
llentor twp. dee'd.
22. The account of Michael Grove Guar-

dian ot Geo. VV Gnrbrick (now domawdtj
a minor child of George (ir.rhrick dee'd,!
lat ? of [tenner twp,

21, The administration arc .tut of Jame*
Sontmervillc aduiinistrator <ifdt**., <fPat- ,
rick White lat of Snow Sh- twp., dec d. j

Jolts 11. Moano-ox.
lb llefoi.to, July 2i!h IS7I. lUir.

ijTiiTxB. Li)). P. Bkxxkb WILSON j

1.1 MM A UIAOf,

II It IT G (i 1 ST S.
jI

Successors of K. I*. Wilson, Bcllefoutf'
Penn'a.

Have secured tha services of Jatnes H.
Steen, of Philadelphia, a druggist of thir-:|
It<H*n yeurs experience, who will have the
charge <*ftheir proscrtpltiM^busincss.

A night bell 1- attached to their store,
door. uii*lthe employees sleeping within tile Ibuilding, will attend to the want- of thci l
public lall hours of the night j'

Linn A Wilson keep con*lantly on \u25a0'

hanil a large st-ck of '?

Drug-, Paints, tlils.. Perfumery, Tru-if
and Medical Apidiancc of all kind*, '

together with very Urge stock of 1
latent Medicines, -uch a

Vinegar Bitters, and also
Pure Wines, and li- ! l

<|ur*. o! all kind*
for medical

purptwe*.

julyll.-'tm LINNA WILSON

CARD*

J. E. Caldwell (VOo.j
1

No. 902 CHESTNUT sr.,
IMIILABKl.rilI A,

Doire to envitc the especial attention <?!

purehasers and other* visiting the city, to
tln-ir utiuually large and \ario*l assort-
ment of

NEW JEWELRY.
FINK WATCHES

or MOST liKI.I.VIU.K MASSas.

GOLDCU VINS.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE
FOR ItHIUAL AXU OTUEIt rttIXKNTA-

TIOXS.

TABLE t l TLKHKY, ELECTRO
PLATED WOODS

OK FINKMT qUALITY.

FRENCH (LOCKS, BRONZES
AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS,

Received DIRECT FROM PAULS
during the present season.

Courteous and polito attention is extend-
ed to nil who may be induced to accept a
cordial invitation to visit their beautiful
store,

uoi iiii:sr\t Ist.

jjul 14,0 m
?

pgr Any person sending u- eight sub-
scribers with the cash, SH>, wiii receive
the Reporter 1 year free; and for fout
tiuutcs aud the Reporter l> mouths free.

B

J COAL,
I

LIMB,
J

r
i j
f

j and l'OWDEll!
J

"I

1

[?COAL NVltlt. -brre Cant, <"hi*tnut
' Stave, Kjg, furnace and foundry

Coal?ach -*lquality, at the tew
ft jri<o*. Customer* will pla*<
te that wur coal I HOIUM un
der commodious thod*.

F LIMK-Woud <>rcoal-burnt Lima, fur tali
at our kilo*, on the pike leading U

j|j Mi'.osbiirg.

. pi J WOK It.-Having received the agency
for Du I'oiit ? Powder Al

M WHOLESALE, we *hUbt
pl< a>od toreceive order* from
the trade.

i

' Office and yard near *oulh end of (laid
Eagle Valley 11. R. lirpnt, Bellefonte, Pa

Vuovl SfIuKTLIDGKA CO.
'!

__

STB R X R B R G

r , Ha* been to the Htrruie end of the

market Pur BOOTS A SHOES

tO li<>:ton.

For DRY GOODS to New York.

Par CLOTH I NO to Philadelphia.

-.wEacb article bought directly
frutu the ManuticUin-r, with a de-

tire to *uit thi. uiarkeua-g

PI XE ALPACAS from 40c to J6c the
ttueet?equal to $1,586 alpaca*.

SUlTS?from $lO to $lB, beat all
wool C*imeit.

HE TIIEHKFOBK NOW OFFERS
BETTEK BAKGAINS THAN

KLSEmUEKE

Carpel* al t4d rate*, truUi M cent* to 76
cent* per yard, for the be*t-

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And veiling from 121 U> 18 cent*, the be*,
calicoes, and itiiuiiu in proportion, at
ral<*.

Women *Shoo*, touunon good, to waa
all sututm-r, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot* from $3,60 to $7,30 for

CLOTHING
at the lowot rate*, and \u25ba?\u25a0 id at 1867 price

SUITS,
from SIO,OO to $lB for the bent.

CALL AND SEE,
and ifit aiul true, Sternberg will treat.

The.v only ak people to come and *ee
oven if they d uot wi*b to buy.

npUX ANVILSTORK i* II<* reeetvmg
L ' a largo and well orted Stock ol

Hardware, Store*, Nail*. UoTMSboa*. Sad-
dlery, (ilao, Paint*, Sheet, Bar and HooJ
Iron also Buggy and Wagon Stock ol
itrrrydt-M-rinlion. -Call and mpply your-
-elves atth- |<>w<**t possible rate* at

nniorw IRWIN * WILSOIT

GKOCKKIF.g
] OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
KUIIL A (SAULT.

II iviug purchased the entire stock ofGood,
from Levi A Miller, and

ADDED LAKGXLT THERETO,
are now prepareJ to accommodate I 1 tb<

' old Jriend* of the e*tabli*hment. and honti
of new one*. *c keep rundaiilljfon hand

Coffee, I en. Sugar,
Drital Fruit,

Canned Fruit, llant*
Dried Beef, Salt,

Pick It*, Butter, Flour
(Joru Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
i and everything uuasy kept in a well rogu-
! la ted first c!a** Gr.wery Store
inarß.fim fIUHLaUAULT,

HAKOMETEKS and Thermometer*, at
IKWIN A WILSONS.

PRUNES and DRIED CURRANTS.-
the very heat quality jmt received a

Wolfold stand
lotdlea Trnaaea.

Thi* invaluable article for female*, inow
to be bad at Herlacher* *trc,and no other
place in Centra county. Ladie* remember
that these trussc* can be bad at Centre
Hall tf.

Chas. H. Held,
Clock. I*aH limaker A Jewolei

Millheim, Centre CO., Pciuta.
RecpeclAtUy inform* hi* friend* and th<
public In general, that he ba just oncncti
at hi* new establishment, above Alexan
der'* Store, and keen* constantly on band
all kind# of Clock*, Watch o* and Jewelry
of the latet otvle*, a* alo the Maranvilh
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with i
complete index of the month, and day oi

the month and week on it* face, wliiuh ii
warratit.-d a* a perfect time-keeper.

kS,Clock*, Watche# and Jewelry re
paired on *hurt notice and warranted.

npir6s;ly

f P. ODKNKIKK,
*1 ?

WITU

AKTMA.N,DLLLINGKKACONPANYi
No. 47. NORTH THIRD ST., PIIIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.

MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN

Carpet . Oil Cloth*, Oil Shade#, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarn*, Carpet Chain*, Grain
Bar*. Window Paper. Batting, &e. Alto,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE.
Ilru-hos, Looking Glasses, Ac. declV-ly

C~CH KKS M A N~N(IT Alt Y'PV B
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

, and Conveyancer. Demi*. Bond*, Mort-
gage*. and all instruments ofwriting faith-'
fullyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension'
claim#. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two door* HIK'VII Messrs. Buh A
Yoeum'# Law-Office Bolk'fontc, Pa

I lOjunly

UNION PATENT "CH CRN. the bet
iuuveal 1 KW is A WILSON'S.#

up 10'08.

TABLE CUTLERY, including!
plated fork*, spoon#. Ac, at

HpIO.OS IRWIN A V ILSON.

BOOTS, large stock, all style*, sixes and
price*, lor men and boy#, iust arrived
at Wolfwell known old Stand.

SCALES, at wholesale and rotnil, cheap
by IRWIN A WILSON, j
The Original Leitly Cradle.

Large st-ick on hand, also Cradle finger*.

W.J. M MANIUAL,Agt
Milroy, Pa.

IiAKD WARKOTEvery DKSCJUrno.s.
1 have just relumed from the Ea.-t with

a very largo stock of Hardware, and Cut-
ory, Coaeb Trimming#, Children* Car-
riages, Carpenter# tool#, and every thing
iu the hardware line. Being very thankful
to my Centre county friends for then kind
patronage heretofore, and would invito;
them to call arid examine iv present stock
which is much larger than 1 have had bc-
fore. Satisfaction guaranteed hi every re-1

W. J M MANIGAL. '
juu&ttf Milroy, Pji.|

The Railroad

IIIIH jlist arrived al

The Old Stand
J

of WM. WOLF
at Ontw Hall,

7

with the finest and
heat stock of

GOODS
in Pennsvallev.

, LADIEK AND OKNTK
: DRESS GOODS.
" DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
, HABDWARE, QUEENSWAKH

HaU, Cup, Boot*, Shoe*.

ALSO. A CHEAP LINE OF
FLANNELS,

; MUH iNS,
1 CALICOES.

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFERS.

alau a large #tuck of
FISH, the b*t, ail kind#,

MACKKit KL and HERRING
the be.t and chea|H-*l in Ikt market.
apr7l WM WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKINIKGER.

ooaporttuily inform* the cithtMta of CVntr*
? county, that he ha*con#tntly on hand, ana

make* to order, all kind* f
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

5, WASUSTANDS.
CORNER CI'PBOAIIv*

TABLES, Ac.. Ac
Iloua Hini I'HAII*At WAR# g MASK

Hi*t-.ock of ready-made Vurnitnrc I*larg
! and warranted of good workman htp and I

all made under hi* ownimnivdiatcup'rv i-
tiun, and i*offrrrd at rate* a* cheap a*al*e
where. Thankful for part favor#, be *!?

it* a continuance of the *an>e.

Call and ee hi* tock before purehhair
el#ewhre ap24'tw

,1 . 1

|f)
dY HI.>> 11l dv

'

W o>
\u25a0- <y mm 4>

OF THE W AC EI

, .? _?

, J ? 1
q Paraavaa Pacaaaaa r*.*? i

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

s &£&jn£fwiffSi£:2r x

t i a
(!to \u25a0 WESTERN PI-BLISHINC Ca J

j Minhcimn' Agent*, r.mWfh. Pa. |

"|
WW. 11. BLAIR. u T ARITXBB

, dLAIRA STITZKK.
Attorney* at Law. Bellef<te, *

Offic t, on the Diutnond. next door to Gar
man * hotel. Cenrultationa in German ui
Engl h. fcblU gtnf

F AC*H RHONE. Attorney at law
fr Hcllefoute. Penn'a.. will attend promp
ly Ui all legal bwittcw < titru!-d to hia

r . are.?Office with J. F. Potter, near thar Court HOUM-. Cunvultath-n* in Germ*
r orjiiigloh. lbe\.7Q T

TOHN F. roTTLK, Atten^TTj^?
?I CVdlertion* prwu i-tly n adn\?j
attention riven to lW k*v'.n. UndT,*

I ] property for *ale Will dm w UJ , , ruJ j!B¥4
acknowledged Deed*. Ac Of-

, fica In the diamond, north ?idc of the
*

Court |lon*e, Bellefonte. Tltf
UKGAV NNOCKKRTIORX

"

J BRHUKBT.

dtENTKE CUU.NT\ J BANKIXO%
'

(Late liiUiken. Hoover A Co.) *

? RECEIVE DEFOS ITS,
And Allow lnterevt.

Discount Note#.
?

?
Buy and Sa

Government Securitus*. Gold and
apW GStf Coupon*.

JAS. M MAN US. Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, promptly attend* to all bi*

j'?* witru#ti-d to him. JulS.fiStf

Dr. FOKTKKY. Attorney t Law
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over RevHold * bank. may 14't'Htf

u. a. M'ALLIKTEK. JAM*# A. BKAVKR
nmimm a m&vzn

A TTOXXE VS. A T-LA It",
; Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apftgtr

IRA U. MITCHKLI*. Attorney at l.aw mBellefonte, Pa. uffltv in Garman a
jnew building opporite the Court lLrate.
j may&,t
j .Scirac un th AUrarice.
C. H. Gutelius,

SnrptM)!! and MtThauiral Dentist .
who i* |M-rmaiu-iitl.v lorntetl iu Aaroii*bura 4
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. Net!,
and who has been practicing with entir
*uoce**?having the experience of a numbet

,of year* in the prufeaaioii, he would cordi.
ally invito all who have a# yet not rivethim a call, to do so, and test the trutbfuine*.
of this assertion. jWTwth extractedwithout iain. tna.vlfiibhtf

FB. NKKF, M D VI,yScianTnTSur J
? geon, Centre Hall, I'M., offers hi

. professional services to the eitlaeus of Pot
jU-r aad adjoining township*. Dr. Neffha
!thu experience of $$ years iu the actlvpractice ofmedicine and surgery. uplO'tt

Dlt. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Phyi
clan and Surgeon, Potter Mill*, Pa.

offers hi# professional service* lu the citij *ens of Pottci township, mr26,09,tf
j ,

xo. u. oavta. c. T. \ LEXA vt-rn '
OHVIS & ALEXANDEP,

Aitornoys-at-law. Office inConrad 11 out#
Bellefonte, Pa.

'

J. P. GE I'llART,
with Orvis &, Alexander, attend* to eollee-
tions and practice in the Orphau'* Court.

7jan'7otf

RUP, the finest ever made, just i#
calved, cheap at Wolfs old stand- try It.

DA KLOK COOK STOVES
1 arlor Stoves, and four sixes of G

? rii^ri ! constantly on haud and for sale a
; anlCfOH. lawty a W IMOIK 1*

ott*l^3f KKTS AND SLEIGH "

BKLLH, at low prices, at

I _

Ikwis k \Vturns'

HANDyBi 8 and Door Belle, all t.
zta *4 kinds at

? *Fwr IBWIB *Wujm>B
# 3


